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DARING DEEDS BY TWO
MEN OF ADVENTURE.

The average family in Canada uses about 25 
pounds of tea per year. If Red Rose Tea were 
used entirely, not more th^an 20 pounds would 
be required. You save real money when yon 
use Red Rose Tea.

HiiuilTfti'iii'ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiimimii'iiimwilift'

For Infants and Children.
One Purloined a Battleship and the Other Did About Everything 

Else—Operations Carried Them Over Many Seas 
and Three Continents.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature
Te s

“is good tea”
ÀVfcgetabk Preparation Ibr As

similating ÜKToodandRcgu
ling the Stomachs and BawpU nf

ula-
The first fire of a new army has 

been lighted; the work! has a 
fighting force of “The Lost Legion.”
The Legion of Frontiersmen, says the 
London Sketch, have made their first 
bivouac, not, indeed, as they would 
have wished it, under a sky reddened 
by the glare of battle, but that they 
might notify in time of peace that 
they will bo ready in time of strife.
They are becoming an arm of imperial 
defence, and they aim at being the rd as a novelist, but it was not long 

; intelligence branch of the service when before he was back ir^tho wilds as ft 
I the god of war calls for sacrifice. ;owl:oy in Alberta, gold miner and 
They represent the true frontiersmen, 'cTij.ta’n of a pack tra'n. A little lat- 
men who have worked, hunted or er h*> placed to his en-dit what is 
fought in wild countries or at Rea, probably the longest lone ride on rec- 

! the brotherhood of the camps. Guer- j ord—from Fort McLeod, Canada, to 
rilla tactics are second nature to j tlip City of Mexico—3,600 miles of

Next he was civil servant, trader, 
correspondent, 

seaman with Yokohama pirates, rob
bing tho wart -houses of seal rookeries; 
free lance journalist to British Colum
bia, special correspondent at Kooten
ay mining camp, then a new creation j 
photographer, keeper 
stand, painter of photographs 
newspaper agrnt in the' Blue Moun
tains. Then home called and he stort-

xvhose business it 
Pnur food supplies, and ;n the. 
tional Scouts. His most rrcent ex
pedition 
Greenland.

Mr. D• Hora, the well known min 
ing «-ngineer, who was born on a 
stock ranch in California and brought 
up as a a cowboy, has a unique ie<- 
ord in- that at the early ago of three 
and twenty he stole a battleship. He 
had been bi-fore the mas£, pearling in j 
the south seas, jyrd, scenting further ! 
adventure, he threw his lot with a 
revolutionary leader, and, aided by a 
boat's crew speedily gathered togeth- :

was to capture 
Kami es ionary,•wtir

PromotesIHgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

vas up the west coast of

of
i *

T. H. ESTABROOKS, ST. tfOHN. N. B. WlNNlFie. 
, Toronto, • wuuraton i. of a cigar

Dxxpe of Old Ik-SANUELEli Haut
Pmtplàn Smd~ ÀLcJwtnm *

InA+KSf*-SsS*Fresh Stock >

UseA perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

of Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

rr, contrived to Kt«-al the war vessel 
Huascar from Peru. » For Over 

Thirty Years
In hr-r he committed piracy on the j 

high si-a* by stopping a British tramp 
•n steamer, with the result that he had 

to fight H. M. S. Shah. He was bad
ly beaten, but escaped only to find 
it necessary to surrender to the rul
ing government. His next expedition, 
made in partnership with the former j 
revolutionary leader, ended in the dis

them; and so it is that they will act rough country, covered in ‘200 duys.
I In the South African war he was • Tac Simile Signature ofns guides, scouts, pioneers and mo- ; 

bile forces for raiding. Wherever their , turn in a looting corps 
numbers are sufficient they will have 
a command..

(uepzid).
NEW YORK.I

m BOTTLE
23e

TRIAL SIZE

CASTOBIAI Typical of all arc their founder anti 
r j honorary secretary. Frontiersman

iArô keep el fin© assortment of California! ! Roger pocock and the London com-
- . - __ . . 1 mandant, Mr. De Horn. Both are uom
Jamaica and Ivlessina Fruits» ^ adventurers—’^■u« the word in its

.Price, given on application. STd,±rïS.“t"
■ meaning some form of skunk. Fron
tiersman Pocock* has been many 

j things. He was clerk in the cable 
j service, a laborer on a fruit farm 
and a general farm in Ontario, insur
ance clerk, survey hand, “boots” in a 
hotel or navvies, milkman's book- 

j keeper, log hauler. railroad navvy, 
book agent, peddler of photographs, 
dairyman and trooper in the North
west police—all in two years, 
trooper be ti.ok part in the forced 
mardh of forty-two miles a day for 
s*'-en days from Regina to Prince 
Albert, in a vain endFn 
the Northwest rebellion; but 
not h"s fortune to finish, save und«r 

Cross. Halt wav he was 
I jrozen and so was invalided with a 
i pension.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB.covery of the famous Maghcllan trea
sure #2,000,000 in a supken Spanish 
galleon of the seventeenth century— 
spoil promptly confiscated 
schooner

r
THE CKffTAUR COMPANY, NCW TO»* CITY.

by a
si nt by the Argentine gov- & 

ei orient, whose capital Mr. Dv Hora 
entered a little later at the head of 
three hundred cowboys from the Rio 
Negro, it was he also who led Colon
el North’s exploring expedition from 
Brazil to Ecuador. Thus adventure 
followed adventure until the South 
African war broke, out. At that time 
he was acting as mining «-ngineer in 
•Johannes burg, ajid, seeing the state 
the city was likely to get into, he 
raist-d a corps of six hundri.l r.-utrals 
to a t ns armed police. *Hi.»se did 
tht-ir work until the arrival of Lord 
Re m i ts, wh n their organ r farm- 
erlv handvd over the place to the 
care of Captain Walter Kirton, also For rates and plans apply to 
by the way. of the London command 
Surely a difficult record to eclipse.

J. E. LLOYD B Record Business Six months’
4:

We have no 
Special day Sales on

FORIQ*

The Manufacturers’ lifeTHE. MOST 
ECONOMICAL 

<£. PUREST 
EXTRACTOF 

VANILLA 
YOU CAN BUY

Whilebut every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

Easiness First Six Months, 1906, $5,329,499
4,724,554

1
66 1905,66

prevent Increase for six months $ 604,945THt NATIONAL DRUG £ 
CHEMICAL CO uMrrea

HALIFAX »We have a few Spring Overcoats..

Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Selling this month for $12.00 ^ 

ALSO BARGAINS IN SIMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

□1
'the K.d

The ET R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. B.

UNITED STATES AND JAPAN
IN NEXT "GREAT STRUGGLE.

: or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, N. S. 

! Middleton, X. S., July 1906.
1

I. M. OTTERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR

HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER UPPLIESPlumbing »

The capture of Japanese spies, tnk- j sions in the far cast. . 
j ing photographs of the fortification at Both were prowl nations glorying in 

ALLL THE LATEST SANITARY AND Newport, last week, has set a.my. the strength of th- recent conquests, 
UP-TD-DATE FIXTURES * 1 navy and financial circles as well, and l oth had by a «nrang? fatality

talking of the startling prophecy become neighbors, 
j made at the close of the war in the Then the statesmen saw som thing 
; far East by an influential Russian else. If Japan were to become bigger 
I magazine. she would naturally like to become

the poss??>or of the Ihilippinvs. 
These islands then w ould likely become 
the next b*>ne of cententioh, and 
now the diplomatic world is awaiting 
to tee if its judgment will prove 
rect.

nil about the forts.
They passed from one elevaticn to 

another, and evvrv now and then one ! 
of their number would r"arh “P "nd"r j Pench<.s^ANpmeappks.ITSSt 
nis arms and appear to manipulate • berries, etc. 
something % through the arm holes of 2 
his vest. At first sight he appeared $ „ ..
to be a dcep-chestid man, although • Haddies8* 
he was of normally light build. • Clams, Etc

Th s fact too attracted att«-ntion.

>
Ranges and Cooks CANNED FISH.

Salmon, Scollops, 
Herring, I obster.IN STEEL AND OAST IRON OF 

LATEST PATTERNS

Kitchen Furnishings
IN TIN. GRANITE. ALUMINUM WARE.

BOTTOM PRICES 
ÏÏ0-JOB WORK A SPECIALTY -Si

THE “The groat war,” ran the 
Russian prophecy, “w-ill lx- between 
the United States and Japan,”

Two months f ayo the agents of the 
ALL At Amerwan government, up in the froz-

2
:«V—i : Corn^"ED MEATS-

* Lunch Beef.
Roast Beef.
Lunch Tongue.

e Devilled Meats.
• Potted Ham.

Potted Chicken.

and on closer observation he 
ed to have a camera concealed un
der hiswaist:oat, while his chest 
padded to
appear .somewhat normal.

:| «n north, shot down five Japanesi» 
j seal poachers; then came the New^iort

make his general aspect :Althugh to th- casual obsemr, 
unskilltd in ti e ways of nation5, til4 R. _A.Xj2LiEï!CT OROWBi’incident. VEST BlTtOX A LENS.
seems as m ny ns a w\ddi*ig li.-ll, 
the secret ngt nts of tin- two v. . « ra
ment s are hard at work and the 
military strength of th.- lenth-rs of the 
Orient ;.ru c rtstantly compnr.il. v th 
by the other. Tlu-re is nothinj *-f 
any importance jiertaining to tin- 
military lif.- of this coun-try that is 
not cabhd across the Inti of the 

-an'T?) the land of peach blossoms.

became rivals.
Om- of the buttons of his vest 

sun and on 
insjh-ction it was fourni tube 

the .lens of a concealed 
If in tin- course

G. L. PIGG0TT,Not many years ago the legions of 
Uncle Sam swept back to inglorious 

j defeat the soldiers of old Castile.
I Then, when they saw that all hope 

of pr. serving their empire was.* lose,
| the Spaniards, sued for peace and gave 

into the possession of the United

We would be glad to talk with you about that "fr-' islands.
. Soon afterwards the Japs found

3iTQ going t«0 pilt m îlftôr ho/ying. themselves engaged in a war ^ith the
! Russian bear and they seized several 

ttt_ "i_ _ ___ ^ . provinces on the mainland ns trophies
We have a good stock of the celebrated to th.* -triumphal 

Myers Pumps of all kind both house and barn Vr°-s the wa-u-rs that "n.-h tim
j shores of Japan, and a little to the 

P^®^P® luth, lie the Philippine Islands. They
I are but a day’s sail from the land of

glisten. .1 brightly in tin* 
closer Queen St

Pumps! Pumps camera, 
of « wilts war

CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
should com.' tli • Unit d >’tales would 
not net d to 1* ar Japan. A ctnnpari- 

of tin relative strength of tin- 
arm es an 1 nav ies of both nations 
shows that Jai>an is littlv moiv than 
half as powerful as the republic.

is much' Ingeyr

R ECOKDS CA RE FIL IA KE1 *T.

Consisting of all the latest Novelties. 

JUST "RECEIVED AT

StlllC-toiliS, Queen St.,

TheirAnd wit'h’n th - coniines of the war 
offices at To'xio are rooms- whose 
thresholds are crossed only by the 
select. Here little yellow men who 
have become bent and aged in the 
service and whose integrity is beyond 
dispute are trained to speak in whis
pers and to pore over papers and 
maps of vital itères t.

These men know' the secrets of na
tions and their lips are sealed. Each 
one in his own heart, fondly cherish
ed the new ideal set up by their con
quering armies.________ _ ____

They are constantly receiving mis
sives from lar over the seas which 
arc catalogued and filed away to be 
opom-d “in case of war only.”

And it is feared at Washington that 
more maps and diagrams of the 
United States fortresses find their

peace footing and comprises 
•100,001) m-n exclusive of officers, while 
their sailors are numerically equal to 
those of the United States.
• The -standing

Bridgetown N. 5
army of this nation 

comprises only 100,000 men in times 
«J peace, but their war footing 
cas ly total between 5,000,000 or 
0,000,000 men against 8,200,000 for 
Japan.

Go to 
Boss’s

GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health. *

__ e j the Mikado and there is no portion
© 8»lSO carry in stock a good supply of1^ world more lovely to his ey'cs.

water pipe and fittings of all sizes. | JZX&'ZSLf J7Z
arms and were each watching the 
other like bull dogs in leash, the lit
tle yellow man of the east was be
coming powerful, and' cm i s s a r i es from 
their armies had the entree into some 
of the most exclusive military clubs 
on the continent and in this country. 
Their little black eyes watched in
tently how the armies were mobilized 
and drilled and they sent lengthy de
patches to their native land of all 
they saw. Their armies became won
derful- machines and after the Russian 
war the nations of the world awoke 
with a shock. Another world power 
was born almost in a day. Hence
forth the Japs would have to be 
dealt with in all matters of. interna
tional importance.

j Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hams 
and Bacon.

In regard to naval vessels this 
tion Ipads the kingdom of the cast by 
nearly twice as many heavily 
vessels, while their efficiency is far 
better than those of Japan.

nu-
For all kinds of light and dur
able Harnesses. Special value ; 
in the following 3 lines, |

armed
FRESH FISHThe Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. 1 Set Harness, regular Price !

!8B»Special care exercised in handling 
our stock.$12.00 now $8.50

Set Harness, regular PriceI
B. M. WILLIAMS MARKETMy Hair is 

Extra Long
$15.00 now $11.00

All Moneys Deposited 1. Set Harness, regular Price
way into the hands of the Japanese 
sides than to those of any other nn- $19.00 now $15.00 . ....

J W Dfle<$ A-W. ALLEN 4 SOI n
C»e * ^ WOODWORKERS.

Bridgetown, N. S.

!..This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal. This soon 

- - amounts up. - -

!PER HUSTLE THEM AWAY.

is not resting on 
its former glory by any means. Con
stant preparations are being made 
and the Flowery Kingdom is closelly 
watched. Mul^v of their spies an- known 
and are' constantly given passports 
and hustled from the country. These 
have increased at an alarming rate 
during the past year so that now the 
most strenuous efforts are being made 
to loc ate them and to -< drive them

• When the officials of this nation 
watched the suspects last wedE" they 
were introduced to a new method of 
ol^Btning photographs of fortresses. 
Attention was first attracted to them 
by their suspicious movements in 
seeking the highest points of land

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you can buy. For 
60 years it- has been doing 
just what we claim it will do. 
It will not disappoint you.

" My hair used to lh very short. Bui 
using Ayer's Hair Vigor a short time it 
to grow, and now it is fourteen inches long. 
This seems a splendid result to roe after being 
almost without any hair.”— Mas. J. H. FlT*B, 
Colorado Springe, Colo.

But America

3 kWe make ami handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

A complete stock of
Doors, (Sash, Mouldings, Sheath

ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 
always on hand.

Church, Store] and Office Fittings
a specially

1
H ATCHING THE PLAT.CENT The Book Store4 About this time the statesmen of 

the world over and the groat bankers 
of Europe and the United States, 
who, after all-, supply tho wherewith
al to make war possible, began to 
look about -titan so as to fortell if 
possible wjiafc the next move on the 
international checker board would be.

They had just witnessed the dawn 
of new eras in regard to two great 
powers. The Japs had extended their 
dominions in eastern Europe and the 
United States had acquired posses-

------------------ Try the--------------------

Union Bank of Halifax
has made arrangements 
for a fresh stock of the

>

CHOICEST - CANDY

AMsde by J. C. Ayr Co., Lowell, Meee. 
Also manuteotorers of

9 sarsapariuA

UerS CU£RRY PBCT0EAL

Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia. to be delivered every, week
in the future

Write for Illustrated Books and prices to

.a BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S.
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Potted Turkey. 
Pigs’ Feet. 
Chipped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

€

BISCUITS. 
Moir’s and Christie's.

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice. 
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

Alb month-» old

Jj Doses-35Cents

Imams < iiiimu s

V 00 Drops

L4
.

m
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